April Program:

ED SALTZBERG, PE, CPD, FASPE
Ed Saltzberg & Associates

Presentation: Engineering a Safe Water System—Prevent Legionellae.

Also, share your ideas for 2011 educational discussions.

Don’t miss this meeting. Now is the time to get involved!

Join us for networking and socializing during lunch followed by an educational session.

Invite a friend!

Contact Chapter:

Trini Mendoza, Chapter Chair
(805) 654-2771
trini.mendoza@ventura.org

Vice Chair

Tim Dunn, Secretary
(805) 654-7879
tdunn@ci.ventura.ca.us

Brad Felker, Treasurer
(805) 449-2528
bfelker@toaks.org

Officer of Current Events:
Jason Reithoffer
(818) 224-1729
jreithoffer@cityofcalabasas.com

Officer of Education:

Contractors, Engineers, Architects, Plans Examiners, Code Enforcement, Inspectors, Building Officials, Plumbers, Fire Inspectors and Students are welcome from Ventura to Santa Barbara County, bring someone from your industry with you to the meeting.